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Old Laughabull- The 8.24 That Got Us
Home!

(nowcot.)Harry
ByT/sgt.
Be

Edilot'sNote: ln lhe August.issuoof ',FlightLine,"we
publisheda pholoof the B-24dioramain our nuseum,and
askedreadetsto submila stotybasedon thehconceptof
whalhappenecl
ta thatB-24.Hercis the winningenlry!
Oh,thatB-24IOhithatdirlyold.......Sweetheartl
Shegol us backlo Southern
ltalyo|lemoretime...her
last
I me.
She was padedout in a wheatfield, betweenCefignola
afd Foggia,ltaly.She had done her best. She, O/d
Laughabull,was my crew's replacementfor that shiny,
spanking-new
Henry Ford B-24. you know, the kind he
builtone per hour/lwenty-fourhouroa day/sevendaysa
week- the kindwe destroyedat aboutthe samerate.The
B-24 Liberator4-enginebomber - the most-pfoduced
p anein WorldWarll.

C O. Pilot,and lhefe were lo be rhany.more io come.He
was,afterall, onlya FlightOfficer.
The islandswerehot and humid.Ihe srx ol Js enlineo
met on the crewwereassigned1oa 6-mantent.Thatwas
probablyhow it was decTdedhow rnany €nlistedmen
wouldbe on a B-24cfew.We werenot permittedto go off
the base,so we heldup a parl of the perimeterfencewhile
our ball turret gunner slid under and headed for the
neafesttown. He soon returnedwith arms loadedwith
champagne.It was hotl lt is a funnysightto see a grown
man runningaroltndwith a canteencup in hls hand,trying
to catch a stredm of bubblyafter the cork pops. We
probablymanagedto caichtoo muchof the bubbly.

Now, gussswhat?We - rny crcw of ten, underthe
command
of Lt. Yellow,pickedup a shinynew B-24at
l- ocolnNebraska.
ltaly.
We had becomea crewa few months Six-mantentsat the USAFBas€,In Cerignola,
before in Tucson,Arlzona.We ajso discovefedlhere
were some beautiful
youngladiesln Lincoln,and they Soonwe wereoff to No|i]tAfrica.We landedfor gas, and
spenttho nightin a 6-mantent.We were next to a large
picked
needed
to be
up,too,Oh,thespoilsol warl
prisoner-of-waf
camp,lhere were ltalianprlsonersinside,
Alterswlngng hef compass,and workingout a few ntktor and Afrlcanwomenoutslde- teasinglhem.And then we
kLnks,we were off to "Sontewhere."
We folnd out whefe wefe afl to Cerignola,llaly. My stay therewas less than
monlhs.lt doesn'ltakolonglo fly ffty missions
lf you
wlrenwe openedlhe orderc,On to Bangor,
l\laife.lt was live
'ly ncary everyday.The airlied \^ascut o!.1
of a rarge
a veryunusLral
feelingwbentheyorderedus lo put all our
v neyardand olivo gfove. We pitchedtwo lenls nexr lo
idcntification
and papefmoneyin aI envelope
and mailil
"Just
each
other.You€uessed
it - onefor slx enlisted
menand
home.
keepyourdog tags,"we werotold.I hadten
dimesand theywereto be nrygoodluckcharms.I soon one fof fouf officors.Ouf bomboroupheadqlartercwas n
b€levedthat,as longas I stillhadat leastone dimolelt, tlJeold winery,whefewe couldwatchgirls stompgrapes
n0 harm coltldcome to me. Beforelong,ladded S0- as we were briefedfor out missions,Yes, we had arrlved
EombSqJadron,
45gi' BombC.o-p of the
m ssion-long
lndeMeaf(notlo be washed)to my good- at tne 75./'i1
n ighty15" A:rForcellt wasony abo-tlwo monl.s ocfore
l-!1.'clra'm
lisl.Holrgreallneybothrvorl(ec.
that the GermanLlftwaffehad beenflyingJU-88soff the
I'henon to NeMound
and lons of gas in the temporafy samefleld.Theyrhadbuiltthe woodentower,whichwe
CoffeyTodPr- andwe continuedto uselt.
bombbay tanks.Two nightsthere- sweallngout the calLed
- co d andwindy.Thenon to the Azores.I spent
wealher
thatnice,newpolshedaluminum
B-24,
mostof the nighlflighicurLed
up aroundthe nosewheol, We haddelivered
to be oufs.WrongLThe C.O
catchlngshortnaps.You see, I was jltst a Corporalwa st ihinklngil wouldconUnLle
gunneT.I was not the Pilot,or the Co"pilol,of the decidedit wouldbe hs, but,worsethanthat,I let sofle
They
Navigatof,
or the RadioOpefalor,
or the EngjDeer.
They smafl-assSargeantsnookerus out of ouf K-Rations.
havebeengoods|acks,or a substitute
jobs.The Navigator
fora mlssed
had the lmportant
was very busy, woLrld
'shooln9, stafs, meaL,whenyou got to sleepin. Guesswhat happened
spending
lols of time in the astrodome,
"green"
crewarivedw th K-Ratonson
andlhensittng at hisdesk,dumblounded.
Andthe Radio whenthe nextnew
- reeledoul his ballanlerua,and fnallygot a
board?
i
Operator
sgnal
We flewourllrsttwomissions
individually
witha seasoned
crew.
got
Then
we
plane,
an
old
dog
of
a
WowlThere,in the mofnlngsun,wereniounlains
an olive-drab
sticking
ourcrcwu,asbackIogeL,eragaln
out ol the big old A antic.lt had rained,and the groufd aircrafl,.a_d
\^ds\\el a d muddy.lr was aoort lnot ti ne thaLorr
b.o.ed P.lottred lo and$,ih uneMhee,on t e sleelmat Nowthefun began.Up early- an ordeflywol(eus. Down
fof oLrrbfiefing,And
Iunwayand one in the mud.Anothersaveby our gfeal to the BombGroupheadquarlers
gentlemen,
today,
you are golngto ploesti(or Munch, or

wherevef).
Thefeis flakhere,andfightelblhere,...andso.
on .." as lwatchedthe ltaliangldsstomp,ihe
grapes.
AndI
tho!ghtabo!tsecurty andwondered
if ihbgirlsoouldpass
on an}4hng to the enemy.
:
Ffom briefingto breakfast,At flrst it was a picnic,outslde,
andlaterwe got a shellof a blildingfof a messhall.From
mess we went to a bin ln a tent, whpre we kept our
sheepskins,
o!r parachutes
andourflaksults,Andlhenon
\a Old Laughabu OD 8-24. PrcJllght,lakeoff,form up,
and c mb to 40 belowzero(usuallyaboutl23,000
feet).We
would level off at lhe assgned altiludefollowlngour lead
plane.Nowlt becomes
realfunl Oxygenmaskon...icicles
on yoLrrchin...opengun-podwindowsi.,nlce
140 mph
l
breeze...
throatmike...and
COLDI
Now thls was olr tweltthmission.and lt was PloestiOil
Fields- the most heavilydefondedtarg4 in Europe.Yes,
we didlako ioo muchflak,withloo mant blg holosln our
self-sealinggas ianks. Our Englneergolthlt, so I got an
instantpromotlon
to Englneer,
I did a gfeatlob of lransferringgasfrom the leakinglanksto the doodones- lf you
don'tmindmy pattingmyselfon tho bacli.I alsospliceda
contro cablewltha gLtnchargercable. l
On the way home- whlleoverYugoslavia,
wo estimatsd
wo had onoughgas to get ovef the AdriatioSea, and
- afmof,
decldedto pressofr. EveMhingnot nepessary
ammo,flak suits,eto. - was tossedout to lightenthe
plan€.We almostmadelt home.Just 30 mllesshorlof
Coffey Towef, with all props stopped,We bellledInto a
wheatfield,Ouf herowas our Bombardier,
fof whlchhe
paid a healy pfico. Ho aotuallysurviveCuntil about ten
yearsago.Ouf woundedEngin6erwas lyJngundeftho top
turrel, That 800-poundlMa*lntufiet had a feputationof
f0llingin a cfash.TheEombafdief
archedhlslegsoverthe
Engineerand took lhe fofce of lh€ fallinglufrot.Our hero
also lraded hls 45 caliboroistolfor lhe use of a farmer's
horseto ride for he p. An ambulancesobn arrlved,along
with a "six-by' (ruck. The Englneerwhs taken to the
hospitain Foggia,and the restof us wFfedflvento our
slx-man
tent.
Old Leughabullhad broughtus homs- Justbafelyllt was
to be herlastfllght.

B-24LlberatoFoverPlo€stloilfields.

